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Mr. Strickland offered House Amendf,·om the t~ble, and on further motion
by the same gentleman tho resolYe re- ment A, to amend on page three by ~trik
ceived
its seoond reading and was ing out for agricultural societies $H,~47.42; also by striking out on pages 16. 17,
passed to be engrossed.
18 and 19, $35,630.72; and in the l~th line
$35,630.72, and inserting in plaCe thereot
On mfltion of Mr. 'Villiamson
the $20,783.30.
rules w .. re suspendl'd and that genUeMr. STRICKLAr\D: 1 will say, Mr.
mem introduced Bill, An Act to amend
Cha,)ter 15 of the Revised StatutFs, as Speaker, that this $14,000 was put into the
aml'ndod by Chapter 238 of the Public <ieliciency bill but it does not beloa,;
Laws of 190fJ, relating to truant offi- there. The appropriation bill for IJll carries that $14.COO and if it remained in the
cers.
On nYltion of the same gentleman blll that would leave $28.000 for l~ll. It
the .euks '.,,·ere suspendeu and he in- was not a deficiency. It cam.: to us incortroduced Bill, An Act to amend Ciiap- rectly reported and if we let that pass it
ter 40 of t11e Heviscd
Statutes,
as would be double that amount fur thi~
amended iw Clwpter 46 of the Puhlic year. This practically corrects a clerlCal
La,Ys of 1907, and Chapter 70 and 2JI error.
The amendment was adopted and the
of the Public La \YS of 1989, reIn ting to
employment of women and cllildrcn. resolve then received its second r·eading
Mr. WILLIAMSOr\: Mr. Speaker, the and wa~ passed to be engrossed as
law relative to the inspector of factories, amended.
workshops, mines and quarries has passMr. TUCKER of ,Viscasset: Mr. Speaked the House and has been signed by the
Governor. The commissioner of labor in- er, yesterday I moved that a committee
forms me that it was the intention to of conference be appointed in r·egard to
haye the words "inspector of factories, the resolve in favor of myself as secrey
workshops, mines and quarries" struck ta: of the committee on school for feeble
out and insert the words "or commission- mlllded. I wish now to move that we reer of labor," otherwise we would have consl.der that action whereby we voted to
statutes enacted referring to an offiCe appomt a committee of conference
The motion 'vas agreed to.
.
which did not exist, but for some reason
On fu~ther motion of Mr. Tucker, the
the amendments were not offered until
after the act had gone through and bee:J. ~ouse '~ted to concur with the Senate
signed by the Governor. The labor com- III referrlllg the resolve to the committee
missioner has prepared these two bills on appropriations and financial affairs.
correcting the error, which of course now
On motion of Mr. Davies of Yarmouth
becomes only a clerical error. I do not
the r~les were suspended and that gentle~
like to present bills at this time in the
man Illtroduced a resolution afldr0ssed to
session, but If there is no objection I
o.ur representatives in Congress In relawould move that the bills be received at tIOn to parcels post.
this time and be given their several readOn motion of Mr. Williamson of Auings. I will say further that I have seen
gusta the resolution was tabled for
the cha1rman of the committee on labor printing.
and he has examined the bills and they
meet with his approval.
On motion of Mr. Scates of Wt'stOn motion of Mr. Williamson the b\lIs broo~,. House Resolve. 31, relating to
received their two readings and on fur- mUl1!clpal indebtedness,
was taken
ther motion by the same gentleman the from the tabl"'.
b\lIs received their third reading and were
Mr. SCATES: Mr. S'peakt'r r move
passed to be engrossed.
~he adoption of the majorit; rpport
ought to pass."
This reSOlve calls for an amendment
On motion of Mr. Strickland of Bangor,
resolve providing for the payment of cer- to t~e Constitution of the Rtate and
provl?es that cities of 41).000 or more
tain deficlences accrued prior to January
may mcrease their municipal Indpbted1, 1911, were taken from the table.
ness from five to seven per cent., a
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gradual increase of one-quarter of one
per cent. a year. This pertains to the
city of Portland alone, because that is
the only city in the State of 40,000 in·
habitants and the only city that wUl
haye that pupulation in the next 20
years. tiome one has objected to it
because they say that it may establish a bad precedent, that some other
ciLy of less population in the future
may need an increase of their municipal indebtedness more than five per
ClCllt. "Veil, if they need the money
for the benefit of their city, I don't
know why they should not be allowed
to do it. Furthermore, from the time
of the auoption of the Constitution o[
this State in 1819 until 18,8 there was
no constitutional municipal debt Iimi.t
I desire the members to bear in mind,
in considering this question, that it
will not affect your city or your town
am] it canllot; and I do not apprehenu
tlwt any town P:J.Ys any attention tel
this uebt limit. You do not increase
your appropriations or decrease them
on that account.

to \vork out her own destiny in her
own wa.y, and according to this resolve only one quarter of one per
cent. can be added each year. She
cannot increase her indebtedness more
than $155.000 a year, and if she should
take advantage every year of that
one quartEr of one per cent. it would
be 10 years before she could reach
her seyen per cent. debt limit; and so
in behalf of the citizens of Portland
we ask yoU to grant this. It is an
amendment to the Constitution, it
must be carried by this House by a
two··thirds vote on its final passage.
and then it must be subm!tted to the
people of tho State for their approval.
Mr. PETERS: Mr. Speaker, I simply want to state the reason Which
animated me in signing the minority
report, because I realized that the
people of Pertland are in a difficult
position.
Possibly this would be a
very beneficial measure to have passed,
so far as Portland is concerned. but
it is harc1ly true that Port/ancl is the
only community interestecl. There can

Novv why does Portland desire this?
It is simply [or this reason.
Three

be

yearS ago the city hall of Portland was
destroyed by fire. Since then she has
cre eted and nearly completed a city
hall cesting $1,100,000.
That has
brought her up to her five per cent.
debt limit. Now there are other improyel11 en ts th-1 t the city of Portland
must have. She must have a new polkc statiun.
She must have a new
fire station.
She must have a new
Hi:;h schoel building costing nearly
$300,000. She must have better streets.
Kow as long as she has got to have
these thin.,;s, mind you, the city hall
and the Eigh school building and the
police statien and the fire station are
not built for this year or next- -'ear,
but they are built and will be bl.tJlt to
accommodate the citizens of Portland
for 25 or 100 years. It is not ri;rht
that the people of Portland of 1911 and
1912 should be called upon to pay all
of the expenses of those buildings
whiC'h are to be for the use of future
gpnerations.
As this will not affect in any way any
city or any town outside of the city
of Portland, the citiZEns of Portland
desire this Legislature to allow them

no

amendmlnt

of

~h8

Constitu-

tion of this Statc which iEterests one
locality alone and that justifies us
in other pans of the State in going
intu this matter and taking a positiO"l one way or the other. It is pprhallS a more important matter than
~'ou may appreciate.
Anything which
looks toward an amendml·nt of the
Constitution is of the greatest importance.
You are also aware that
the Constitution now prollihits and
for m:.tny years has probibited any
debts of municipalities exceeding five
pcr cent . .,f their valuation. The effect of this amendment is that the
city of Pe'rtland is exempted from the
C0'18tit:Itional debt limit.
The substance and effect of this measure is
that Portlalld alone is exempted from
the Constitution and that there Is a
spedal constitutional limit for Portlanrl and another for all the rest of
the State. There did not appear to
me to be any particular reason why
we should go to the length suggested
in amenrling the Constitution in order
to authorize one locality to incre"'.se
its debts. There was no more reason to my mind why we should make
this limit 40,000 than there was to
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-make it 20,000. There are other cities
in the State to my certain knowledge
in very much the same condition af;
Portland on a smaller scale. If we
adopt this precedent of exem pting cer-
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not he construed to apply to the city of
Augusta which is hereby declared to be lorever the seat of Government of the State
wben it reacbes tbe population or 40.000,"
and also by adding the same words after
the word "made' 1n line thirty-eight.
tain localities from the operati<Jn of
On motion of Mr. Davies the amendment
the Constitution we are Ekely to be' was tabled for printing.
followf'd up b~' requests [rom other
lorulities similarly situated who will
The Speaker laid before the House Resolve
co'mE' around and say, ""Ve want an in favor of the Penobscot tribe of Indians.
oppurtunity to increasE' our debt limThis Resolve containing an emergency
it;" and for that reason I objected clause required one hundred and one votes
anrl Signed the minority report be- to receive a passage.
lieving it to te a matter of very bad
A division was hac! and the Resolve reStH tE- policy and very bad legislation. ceived its final passage by a vote of 120.
Mr. MURPHY: Mr. Speaker, there may
be other cities and towns that may need
On motion of lVlr. Bisbee of Rumford,
to increase their debt limit but they have petition of F. S. Skofield and others
not asked for it yet. Portland has asked for change in the open season for fishfor it because we need it. Portland is not ing in Swift river, was tal{en from the
barn un because they have been extravagant table.
or wasteful, tbey are hard up because tbey
On motion of Mr. Bisbee the report
could not help it.
The gentleman from of the committee was accepted,
Westbrook has alluded to the fires which
On motion of Mr, Allen of JonesPortland has had the misfortune to suffer bora, Bill, An Act relating to the obfrom.
Portland aided in the building of servance of the Lord's day, was taken
the Ogdensburg hailroad to the extent of from the table.
'
some millions of dollars, also the Portland
Mr. Allen moved to correct a cleri& Rochester Railroad.
Now we are up cal error.
against it. We do need the buildings that
The SPEAKER: The correction will
the gentleman from ,,"'estbrook
said we be made by the cleric
needed nnd we cannot get them unless the
The bill then received its third readcity helps us to get them in a legitimate ing and was passed to be engros~ed.
way. I hope this Resolve wiil have a pasOn motion of Mr. Plummer, Bill, An
sage. The city government either unan- Act to extend the charter of the York
imously or by a large majority voted to v;..Yater, Light & Power Company, was
patiS a Resolve refjuesting the legislative tal{en from the table.
committee to ask of this Legislature to
The bill then received its third readenable them to raise the debt limit. The ing and was passed to be engrnssed.
S( hool committee has unanimously passed
On motion of Mr. Littlefield of Bluea resolution to that effect, ann a majority hill, Resolve in favor of the Eastern
a
the school committee is Republican. Maine Insane hospital, was taken from
There are only three out of the twelve mem- the table.
bers wbo are Democratic.
Therefore I
Mr. Littlefield offered House Am endwish to state that the people of P:;rtland ment A by striking out the figures
irrespective of party are emrhatically in "$108,850 and
substituting in their
favor of an increase in the debt limit.
place $121,350."
Mr. WILLIAMSON: Mr. Speaker, I am
The amendment was adopted, the reheartily in favor of this measure but I solve \vas then read a second time and
wish to add to it an amendment whi~b I was passed to be engrossed.
think there can be no objection to and
On motion of Mr. Plummer. An Act
wbir-h applies solely to my own city,
to incorporate the Northern PenobThe SPEAKER: The question is on the scot Water Company, was taken from
an'eptan °e of the majority report.
the table,
The majority report was accepted.
The bill then received its third readMr. Williamson offered Amendment A hy in!" and was passed to be engrossed.
aflfling after the word _"further" in line
On motion of Mr. Plummer, Bill, An
eighteen the word "This reBolution shall Act to extend the charter of the Weld

